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SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATURE 
Bonuses Forbidden—Return re Co-opera

tive Elevators Ordered
Regina, Sask., Nov. 15—Saskatchewan 

towns are to be prohibited from bonus 
ing industries either by the granting of 
sites or by ’ exemption from taxation. 
Provisions "to this effect are contained 
in a bill to amençl the Town act. which 
receivetfSTfvmd reading in the legisla
ture yesterday. On Monday. Hon. Geo. 
Langley, minister for municipal affairs, 
will'll!five the second reading of a bill to 
amend the City act, and it is believed 
that this, too, will extend the provisions 
a-ain-t bonu-ing. \

Municipal legislation affecting bonus- 
inf' was passed at the last session, but 
it'did not go very far. Money bonuses 
onlv were expressly forbidden. Exemp 
tion from taxation and the granting of 
sites were permitted as legitimate en
couragements to industry. Mr. Langley 
declared today that the government has 
decided to go-the whole lengt h in pro
hibiting bonusing.

Considerable discussion took place 
with regard to a motion for a return, 
standing to the nikpie of J. E. Bradshaw, 
Prince Albert. It follows:

To move that an order of the House 
do issue for a return showing:

M) The total number of elevators 
erected or purchased by the Saskatche
wan Cooperative Elevator company 
since its organization to date, giving the 
cost of each.

(2) The total number of bushels of 
grain handled by the said company, 
showing the amount handled in each 
year.

(3) The total amount of financial as 
sistance granted by the government of 
Saskatchewan to the said company.

(4) The rate of dividend paid to the 
shareholders of the company, showing 
the amount, paid each y<ar.

(5) To what extent have th0 sub 
scribers to the elevator company paid 
their subscriptions.

Not a Government Undertaking
Mr. Langley said the return requested 

information which it was not proper to 
give. The Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Elevator Company was a private con 
cern, and the governmenfhad nothing to 
do with it except to the extent in which 
it performed its agreements with the 
government. It was not a government 
undertaking, and he could give the 
house his absolute assurance that the 
government had not uttered a word in 
its management.

Replying, Mr. Bradshaw said eighty 
five cents in every dollar iff the capital 
of the Saskatchewan Cooperative Ele
vator Company had been put up by the 
province, and the people had a right 
to know exactly the state of this in 
vestment.

Matter of Public Interest
Apparently Mr. Bradshaw’s point of 

view is shared by members of the gov
ernment. Premier Scott said there could 
be no objection to the motion passing, 
if it were understood that the return de
manded information which the govern
ment could properly bring down. The 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator 
Company’s act provided that the pro 
vincial auditor should examine the af
fairs (if the company, and facts elicited 
bv that'officjal could properly be placed 
at the disposal of the house.

The return was ordered.

PARCEL POST SYSTEM NOW 
NEARLY READY

Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 17.—Everything is 
practically in readiness for the bringing 
into force of the parcel post. The pos: 
office department has been engaged dur 
ing the greater part of the summer and 
fall gather data and information upon 
which they could work out a scheme tha* 
would be just arid equitable to all con 
cerned and yet could be operated with 
out too great a deficit on the part of the 
government.

The big matter to be decided upon 
now is the rates It is not necessary to 
introduce a bill in parliament to bring 
•he parcel post into effect. Last year’s 
bill gave the postmaster general the ne 
cessarv power, and all that i- required 
is a departmental order from him. This 
order, it is learned today, will be issued 
on Jan. 1. The rates are expected to be 
• lightly higher than those which prevail 
in the Vnited State*.

T H K 0 R A I N fl R O W HRS' 0 U I D E

The Guide Referendum
The Grain Growers ’ Guide believes that the will of the people should decide all 
----- questions of public policy. It believes that the Referendum is the best way to 

find out exactly what the people think. Accordingly The Guide will hold 
another Referendum this December, by which its readers, men and women 
alike, are invited to express their opinion upon eleven questions of pressing 
national importance.

What do the people of the Prairie 
Provinces think upon these eleven vital 
questions! That is what The Guide 
Referendum is beiftg conducted to find 
out. This is the only opportunity any 
part of the Canadian people have of 
pronouncing upon these progressive 
measures," and we trust every man and 
woman entitled to vote will mark their 
ballot, to be published in the issue of 
next December 3. Those questions con 
cern the whole Dominion and not only 
the Prairie Provinces, so we want, our

readers to combine to make the Refer 
endum a full expression of their opin
ions, no matter where they live. Cana
dian public opinion must deal one wav 
or another with the Taxation of Land 
Values, the system of Protection, the 
danger of Militarism, and the various 
other problems mentioned. By address
ing themselves to these Up to date is
sues. Guide readers will not only stamp 
themselves as the true Progressives in 
this country, but will also do themselves 
a lasting benefit.

The Questions
1. Are you in favor of hav ing the Initiative, Referendum and Right 

of Recall placed upon the statute books of your own 'province, in such 
a form as to give the people complete control over all legislation find 
legislators?

2. Are von‘in favor of Frvfr-Trade with flreat Britain?
3. Are you in favor of tin* complete abolition of the 1 anailian 

Customs Tariff?
4. Are you in favor of having all school, municipal, provincial and 

federal revenues raised hy a direct tax on hind values?
Note.—“Land” here is used in its economic sense to include all 

natural resources.
5. Are you in favor of placing a special surtax of $2;» per quarter- 

section upon all vacant farm lands?
6. Are you in favor of placing a special surtax of $2;i per quarter- 

section upon the land held hy one individual or corporation above 
four quarter-sections?

7. Are you in favor of having all railways, telegraphs, telephones 
and express services owned ami operated hy the public?

R. Are you in favor of extending the franchise to women on equal 
terms with men?

■9. Are von in favor of Dominion Legislation providing for the 
incorporation of co-operative societies?

10. Are von in favor of the nomination of Parliamentary candidates 
pledged to support the farmers’ platform, regardless of the action of 
both political parties?

11. Do you believe that Canada, instead of spending millions for 
naval armament feither British or Canadian), should devote Imr 
energies and spend millions, if necessary, towards the establishment 
of universal peace and disarmament and the settlement of international 
disputes hy arbitration?

RULES
1. The official ballots will bn pub 

lishcd in The Guide only once, on De
cember 3, 1913. Extra copies of that 
issue cannot be secured, sine#* this Re 
ferendum is for Guide readers only.

2. There will be a woman’s ballot 
and a man’s ballot, both exactly alike, 
so that the wives, mothers, and anv 
woman 21 years of-age may vote as well 
as the men 21 years of age.

3. Each question should be answered 
simply by writing “Yes’* or “No”

-after"the question.
4. The ballot will lie absolutely sc 

cret. Readers must sign the ballot, 
otherwise it will be rejected as a 
spoiled ballot. No names, however, will 
be published, but only the total num 
to-rs voting “Yes” or “No” on the 
questions.

5. The ballot should be mailed to 
’ ■ Referendum Editor, Grain Growers’ 
Guide. Winnipeg. Man.,” as soon after 
December 3 as possible.

r,. Letters to The Guide are invited 
dealing with any of the question* in the 
Referendum. Letters opposed to Th- 
Guide's policy are just as welcome arid 
will t,e published just a- freely as those 
iri favor, but all letters should be kept 
a- short a* possible.

WOMEN MAY VOTE
The Guide has always been a staunch 

champion of Woman Suffrage. In this 
Referendum it will give practical proof 
of it(- belief by having a woman's ha1 
lot a« well as a man’s ballot, allowing 
the women to vote on the self same 
questions as the men. The only qualifi
cation needed is that of being a woman 
reader of The Guide, 21 years of sgc 
This is the first time in .the history of 
Canada the women have been invited 
or even allowed to express their view»

upon matters Of vital public welfare 
The privilege thus thrown open to Hi* 
prairie women carries with it a respon
sibility. Those who feel themselves 
poorlv informed along certain lines 
have time to study the eleven questions 
in the time vet remaining before the 
voting will take place Without doubt 
the democracy of the twentieth century 
demands the wisdom, sympathy and 
insight of woman for it" full develop
ment, and Canadian women cannot set 
themselves too soon to the solution of 
the problems now affecting the eenn 
omic and social well being of the Do
minion. Most men are free to confess 
that they have made more or less of a 
botch of trying to run the government 
|,V themselves We look for a new 
moral impetus, a saner outlook and 
wiiler human sympathy to enter into 
the settlement of our public question* 
with the advent of women into public 
affairs.

AN EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN
While we are anxious for ss large 

a response as possible, the educational 
effect of the Referendum is still more 
important than the actual voting. Read
ers will be able to study all these ques 
tion« at their leisure, discuss the doubt 
ful points through the columns of the 
Mail Bag during the next few weeks, 
and make up their rninda calmly and 
deliberately, free from all outside In 
fluences, such as party leaninge or the 
personality of political candidate*. No 
one knows everything about these 
eleven national questions. Here is a 
splendid chance for ua to learn more 
about them from each other By Decem
ber 3, we hope that over 33.000 of our 
men snd women readera will have come 
to their own concluaions on theae que* 
tions snd be ready to cast their ballots 
In The Guide Referendum
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Don't 
Monkey 
With your 
Teeth!"

Don’t Think rny ,,rn,i“ "°rd enouehlor you. Like many 
other professions the 
really good ones are 
lew and far between. 
It doesn't cost any more 
for the best and the job 
is «lone once end for ell.

Don’t Think •"* .cenn?‘ ,b* ”traded pain Irani y
The. DOLA METHOD
discovered and used only 
in this office guarantee# 
painless extraction.

Don’t Think ™ SJVTi&a
of supplying teeth with
out plates eaves the 
teeth you now heve 
end give» new teeth 
in the place of thoee 
lost. They are as solid 
as your natural teeth, 
look lietler. wear better 
and last longer. Sem
ple* may be seen in 
this office.

Special Inducement
To out of Town w you' re,u.m— . fare up to ZOO milee
ret lent* where account exceeds

$50; up to 400 milee 
where it. esceeds $125: 
and up to 6<X) milee 
where it exceeds $195.

NEW METHOD
DENTALPARLORS

I-argeet. Beet Equipped 
and Moat Up-to-date 

Office in Canada

Cer. Portsge snd Donald

WINNIPEG, MAN.


